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WORTHY AND RELIABLE TRAVELLING GOODS
We ask you to note very carefully the description of our
"Bedford" Trunk and "Bedford" Suit Case. Both these

Uines are made under our own personal supervision. For
quality of material, finish and ail the littie details which
go to make up a thoroughly reliable trunk or suit case,
you cannot find their equal in Canada at the price we
ask. We invite comparison. It will resuit in a verdict
most decidedly in our favour.

leather loops, two brase locks, fancy cloth lining, with shirt pocket
and inside strape-
24 inches......... ..... 804.50 26 inches ............. 8$4.95
Outeide straps, extra .... .. 75 Leather lined, extra .1.25

FrITTED) SUIT CASIE

X749. Heavy cowhide leather, brown or ruseet, polished brass double lock

boite, strong comfortable swing handie, flne leather lîning, toilet articles

arranged for either ladies or gentlenxen-24 inches ............. 8$7.95

FrITTEZ) CLUVB BAG
X7 70. Selected smooth heavy bag leather, in brown, russet and black, fine

brase mounts, leather covered frame, easy handie, strong leather lining,
beet solid black ebony brushes and out glass bottles-18 inch ... 6.95

X20. Good strong bag, heavy graired cowhide, in black and browI,
japanned frame, with brase lock and mountinge, good leather lining, with

ineide pocket-16 inches .......... 83.70 18 inches ......... 8 3.05

THE BL-DFORD" TRUNIK

XX88. One of our beet trunke, strong box, canvas covered, steel

M bound, brase corners, clampe, valance clampe, dowels and boîte,
......................... trong, three lever brase lock, double covered tray, two outeide beit

leather etrap-

~* Y28 iches. ... .4.50 82 inches,_ .4.95 86 inches.. 085.75,
30 inche..... 4.7 5 84 inches.... 5.50 40 inches... . 6.25

SPECIAIL X883-
X883. OUR SPEOIAL-High square inodel tourist tiunk, extra heavy

fibre binding, cushion, nickel bumpers, heavy clamps, three lever look, two0

(.,-0 < * MT grain leather strape, handsomely lmnen-lined, two trays, top tray with'divi-
sions and foldiug lid. Specially made for us-

CoYthl2p~.RU811iW30 inohes..........9.00 34 inches ..... 8. 10.00
82 inches ....... ... ..... 849.50, 86 inches ... ........... 10.50

The r "ANIIARD" Tourist or Motor Coat

An absolutely "dust proof" garment for the protection of the dainty summer

gown. For auto and street car.

Extraordinary Value at $4.95

The material is specîally wo ven in.-exact imitation of the expensive summer

light motor coats.

In" the new shades of'Cream, Champagne, Tan, Ecru, Fawn and White.

The cut of the coat is perfect. Mannish in the extreme.

It is a long coat-52 inches-making a complete covering for the

dress. Strictly tailored with long lines, trimmed with strappings,

pockets are finished with the rounded effect of the strap, which gives

the coat quite a distinguished style. The sleeves are the shape

which just suits the cut of the coat. Finished wîth smart turned

-back cuifs. The collar and lapels are tailored, and can either be

buttoned to the throat or nicely rolled back. Trimnmed and fastened

with peari buttons. It bas the new circular back.

ROBi UMIT* -

TORO TO - CANADA

IN ANSWERING THESPt ADVeRrISnMltNrS PLEA'S£ MENTIOi 'tHt "CANADIAN COURIER."
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THE NORTHERN
Navigation Comp'y

0F ONTARIO, LIMITED

30,000 Islands of Georgian Bay
Sault Ste. Marie and Lake Superior

lM'ost Direct Rouie to NMorth- [Jest
Summer Service and Equipment

q In june this year The Nortbern Navigation Company will place in com-
mission the new steamer " HAMONIC." She is the largest, fastest,' finest
passenger and freiglit steamer ever built for Lake Superior trade. This
will give a tri-weekly service for Sauit Ste. Marie and Lake Superior ports,
steamers leaving Sarnia Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

q For Qeorgian Bay Porte, Sault and Mackinac- Steamers
leave Collingwood and Owen Sound Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Tuesday and Friday steamers call at Sauit Ste. Marie east-
bound oniy.

q For Parry Sound and Point au Baril-Another addition to,
the already magnificent fleet will be the new, fine, steel, twin-screw steamer
'<WAUBIC," which will be launcbed and commissioned in june. This
steamer will leave Penetang and Midland daily (except Sunday) on arrivai
of trains, going through the 80,000 Islands to Parry Sound and Point au
B aril, giving a service much superior to anything heretofore.

q Tickets from Ail Railnay Agents. For Spring sailings and other inf or-
rination address C. H. NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager, Sarnia, Ontario.

VACATION
SUGGESTIONS

Lake Ontario
1000 Islands

Rapids
St. Lawrence

Montreal
Qpebec

and the
Far Famed

Saguenay River

New observation steamers " Rapids King
and *"Rapids Qugeon" in servce this season

The Scenic Route

Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Company

For illustrated booklet IlNiagara to the Sea
send 6c ini postage to

H. Foster Chaffee orThos. Henry
A.G.P.A., Toronto, Can. Traffic Mgr., Montreai, Can.

SUMMER TOURS
The Canadian Pacific Railway provides unequalled service
to ail the most attractive summ er resorts of the Dominion,
by seashore, mountain, lake or Stream. Tracks extend from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, with numerous branches to
poplilar summering places. The finest fishi ng, camping
and canoeing country in Canada is reached by the C. P. R.

L<OW SUMUE~R RATES FROM TORONTO TO
LAKE MASSANOGA

ONTREAL QUEBEC
LOWER'ST. LAWRENCE

SAGUENAY RIVER
MARITIME PROVINCES

T. ANDREWS-BY-THE-SEA
]rLANTFIC COAST RESORTS

NEW ENGLAND
NEWFOUNDLAND

MUSKOKA LAKES,
Express trains to Bala, in the heart
of the Lakes, and from there steamer

service for ail resorts.
GEORGIAN BAY

PARRY SOUND 30),000 ISLANDS

POINT AU BARIL
PICKEREL AND FRENCH RIVERS

Most attractive fishing and camping
country ini Ontario

GREAT UPPER LAKES
SAULT STE. MARIE

1and beyond

WESTERN PRAIRIES

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

PACIFIC COAST
Alaska - Yukon - Pacifie Exposition

at SEATTLE

ALASKA

This summer the <Paci.fic Coast Touir'is'especially attractivfe and1 rate$s are exception-
ally low-only $74. /0 'Uoronlo Io Seattle and return-Vay 20 té Sept. 30.

WM. STITT
Passenger Agent, Montrai

Write for illusîrated descritivef lieérature,
rta, routis anad any lnformalon deslred.

R. L. TIIOMPSON
istrict Passenger Agent, Toronto

ENTS PUASE MeNTION~ THL <'CANADIAN COUIRIER"
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Some Canadian Summer Resorts and Hosteiries
iT la=iil to give only the names of the leading botels, boarding-houses and other places.of ac-

comoato ln the varions sommer resarta and outing districts, in an issue of titis kind. Any
person desiring furtiter Information concerning any, Place in Canada. where fishing. boating, hueS-

inc orý any other kind of outioz may be taken. Cao secure te same by enclosing a twa-cent stamp ini a
letter ta te Editor of " Thte Canadian Caurier." 0ur " Information Bureau " la free ta te public,
wh ether subscribers or Dlot. Ail sorts of rallway folders and other pamphlieta malied free on application.

Burlington.......
Cobourg.......
Niagara Falls.. .. .....
Niagara-on-Lake....

Bala.........
Morinus .. ........
Bala Park.......
Port Cockburn......
Beaumaris.......
Minett P. 0.......
Ferndale........
Maplehurst.......
Lake Rosseau......
Rosseau........
Windermere.......
Port Sandfield.. .. .....
Port Carling.......
Hamil's Point......
Stanley bouse......
Gregory .. ..........
Hutton bouse......
Milford Bay.......
Mortimer's Point ........
Lake Massanoga.....

(Kaladar)

Coboconk........
Lakefield........
Stony Lake.......
Fenelon Falls......

Beaverton .......-
Jackson's Point.

I-a

Sp'

Name

ILake Ontario
Hotel Brant......
Arlington.......
Clifton House.....
Queen's Royal. ...

Mzunlkoka
Windsor.......
Morinus House....
Morton's.......
Summit Huse ........
B3eaumarîs.......
Cleveland........
Ferndale.. . .....
Mapleurst.......
Royal Muskoka....
Monteith.......
Windermere .... .....
Prospect.......
Stratton.......
Hamil's Point .... ....
Stanley House.....
Mephawin.......
Hutton bouse.....
Cedar Wild . ... .....
Rossclair .. ..........
Bon Echo Inn .... .. ..

Kawastha L0akes
Pattie bouse.....
Craig.........
Dulce Domum. ...
Kawartha......

kca Sc@e ]District,
Victoria Park.....
Lakeview.......

arwow ]Leake District

Hamiet P. 0...... Peninsula iFarta Resort
Port Stanton........Lake Shore House.
Port Stanton........Sparrow Cottage....

Bolger Lake- T@iiwist Campe
Brunnel's Camp.......Thos. Brunnel.....
Boarding bouse......J McArthur......
Maganetawan River-
Sirnpson's Hotel ant

Fox Point....
Murray Point

Lady Evelyn
Temagami Island
Temagami Station
Temîskaming.

Honey H arbour
Sans Souci......
Minneganshene
Parry Sound
R~ose Point
Pt. au Baril

'Algonquin Park

Glenora....

Arden, Ont.
Aylmer, Que.

Gananoque....

Little Metis
Murray Bay
Murray Bay
Quebec ......
Tadousac....

Seaside ......
St. Audrew's

Digby .. ....
Halifax .......
Yarmouth....
Sydney ......
Yairmounth.. ....

d Camps joseph Simpson....
ILakie oit nuirs

.Ron'ville.......
.Wawa........

Temalgamâ
.Lady Evelyn.....
.Temagami Inn....
... .. Ronnoco.......

... .Bellevue.......
Geowitun Bay

.Royal........

.....Sans Souci......
Minneganshene ........

.....Belvidere......

... .Rose Point......

.Ojibway.......
A1gojacuina Park

.Algonquin Park .. .....
Bayr 0f Quimse

.Glen Island ... -......

... .Pringle House.....

.The Victoria.....
Thaosuaaid lad

.The In......

Turiff Hall......
... .Richelieu......
.Lorie .. .. ... ......
.Frontenac.......
.Tadousac......

New Bruzawîck
.Seaside.......
.Algonquin......

No'va scotIa
.Columbia......
.Halifax........

Sydney........

Grand........
prinoe K-dwar-d IOsLaud

iarlottetown........Victoria.......
impton..........Pleasant View....
immerside.........Queen........

Alberta

if...........Mount Royal Hotel
iggan .. .............. Lake Louise Chalet

Dw%-tish Columbia

:eld (near)........Emerald Lake Chalet ...

[acier.........Glacier House .. ......

16.00-24.00 200
16.00-21.00 150

14-00-17-50 100
12.00 100

10.00-12.00 150
12.00-15.00 65
10.00 Up 200

12.00 Up 200

15.00-18.00 200
10.00-i4.00 6o

12.00 up 150

1.00-1.50 day

7.00-14.00 50
1o.0o up 200

14.00 Up 100

6.00-8.oo 100
15.00-28.00 400

100

24-00 up 500
14.00-20.00 200

5.00 20

20.00 Up 250

9.00-12.00 50

Special 350
10.00-12.00 6o
20.00-25.00 100
20,00 150

12.00 Ulp 200
6.00-9.00 6o
5.00 50O

17.50-20.00 120

3.50 per day

3.5o per day
3.50 per day

Rates No. 0f
per Week Guests

$12.00-25. 00 300
15.00 Up 150

Special 300

8.oo up 150
7.00-9-00 150

10.00 75
io.oo-i6.oo 200

12.00-25.00 200
y0.00-12.00 150
8.00-12.00 100

12.00-18.00 125
Special 300-
îo.oo-î8.oo 200
10-00-14.00 200

10.00-15.00 200
10.00-12.00 8
io.oo-i6.oo 1oc,
9.00-12.00 200
8.00-14-00 50
8.00-I 0.oo 50
5.00-6.00 50
6.00-'8.00 40
9.00-15.00 100

5.00 8o
Special 6o
5.00-7.00 50

Special 100

7.00 100
7.00-8.00 150

6.00-9.00 50
5.Qo-9.oo 65
6.oo 100

Rate on application

8.00-10.00 50

8.00-12.00 100
15.00 U1P 200



20C. Each'for 50c.

467 XFRDI
Newest srnart English style, now so popular
in London. 21 nches high at back. Also in

CAMB3RIDGE, 2in. high. Demand

CASTLE BRAND
Somne W. G. & R. Collar suits every taste

and occasion. Quarter sizes.

0F BIERLIN ~98

Ire You Amongst Ihose
Who Say Wool

Is 100 lot?
if sa, why doesn't nature provide

animais with a cotton covering for
sutmner and a woolen one for wiater?

Animais even in tropical cauntries
do flot loei oppresively hot in suin-
mer, nor do those in the temperate
zone take chilis by becomiag wet or
on accotait of the changeable sa
sans.

The reasan is, they are covered
with wool (hair or fur) summer and
winter alike.

You can enjay the saine immu.
nity froin the heat by wearing wool
throughout.

Woolen underwear, shirts and
cloîhing keep the skia pores working
freely, removinfi the feeling of op-
pressive heat and ail feur of chilIs,

and gigyou a lightness and frce-
dom uanown ta those who have
not tried it.

The Jaeger System provides abso-
iuteiy pure undyed waolea under-
wear af gauze texture and the
smartest and mort up..ta-date styles
i shirtings for men, who value

health and camfart duriiag business
haurs in the hat weather.

The needs of Ladies and Chlldren
are equally woll provided for. We
shali be pleased to mail catalogue or
ta show the goods at aur own store.

A full range of latest sty'es in
Kaitted Coats and Golfers for
Ladies and Coat Sweaters and
Sweaters af ail kinda for Mea and
Boy$.

'RADE, MARK
SoId Tbroughouf

Canada.

Look for the JAEGER
Trademrnak.

16 St. C;atherlos Street West, Montreai
0 Adelalde Street West, - - Toronto
teel Block, Portage Avenue, WinnlPeg

Ciot Office for oaisada: TORONTO

ALFRED WRICIIT, Mansager

IRISM & MAULSON
Toronto Glouerai Agents

Ingaàdverttssmànte mention .anadlass Courter

The Canadian

Courier
A National Weekly

Published ai 61 Victoria Street, Toronto, by The Courier Press, Limited
Subscript ion Per Year: Canada and Great oritain, $4. OO; United States, $5.00

Feel 98Fagged Ont"?
I1's Uuuecessary. Take

*4bbiyçSait1mW-
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Edcitor' s TaiR

T HI-S is the season when people plan their summer holiday.
To the spirit of these plans is this issue ,dedicated. P-er-

haps the advertising pages contain -more of information, but the
illustrations breathe the perfume of sumfmer pleasures. We shall
be pleased to suply information about any Canadian summer
resort to any readcr of the "Canadian Courier" who will write us.

I~R. SALEEBY, a well-known scientific writer in the Mother-
L'land, contributes an article on "Týhe Burden of Empire"

ta this issue. Several bther articles by this writer on other
phases of the same subject will appear in subsequent issues. Dr.
Saleeby believes that -men, strong men, are the basis of fEmpire,
and consequently his articles will be peculiarly timely.

O UR West Indian commissioner has reached Bermuda -and her
letter from Hamilton is ta ïbe found in this issue. Her

subsequent letters will be from the smaller islands between the
Bermudas and British Guiana.

O~UR leading Story this week is by Mr. Lloyd'Roberts, a son
''of the famnous poet and nov.elist, Professor, Charles G. D.

Roberts. The younger mari is following closely in the footsteps
of the older, and bis work contains much of worth and promise.

.AN'D CIIOCOIWATE&
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers in

,V lb., 3ý lb. and 1 lb tins.

Tablets. in 10-15 and 20 cents.

CàzYi7A.DZMPoTBR

î>SFI-NmROZTART

Natuai Aikanne Water
Used at meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-
lieves Gout and
Indigestion.

A delightful table
water with Idghly
medicinalquaities

Aak yaur Physician

Owntd by andu botl.d
- ,nder th#a direct coîtrot

of the Frenchs Goverwnmt

Lu asswsxfng advsrtissmtuoti.b Cadla Os.urjer
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WOMEN'S FINE EATONIA BOOTS
Pron. sole to eyelet only sueirquality is thought of by the manufacturer, or th2e shoemaker, or

this store: only one> purpose is kpt n d, to make this shoe worthy the naine and the high standard we
have set up. That we have succeeded, the»thousands of satisfied customers testify.

Popular Dress andi Street Shoos

112-242. Il atonia." This Women's.
Fine Black Vici Kid Boot represents
one of our most popular lines, suitable
for any ordinary wear. Contains ail
the best features and graceful Unes of
much higher priced shoes., The tops'
Rte duli kid, which xnakea a pleasig
contrat wlth the vamps. Bincher cnt,,
Goodyear welted soles and Cuban

WitsC E..... 3.00

H2-243. " I iatonia."l This Womeims
Boot is exceedingly popular for street
or dress wear. The uppers are made
from the most satisfactory patent colt-
skin, while the tops are of duil kid,
Bllucher cut, very unique and artîstic
in design, slight extention edge soles
and the popular miitary lieds. Sizes
2%ý to 7. Widt s C, D .&.I. 3.00

H2-244. "Batonia."1 The wonan who
wants a aturdy fine kid boot with mod-
erately broad toc and tread will find
this model îdeal for lier needs, Ps-
pecially sultable for street wear, and
desirable for almoat any kind of ont-
door use." Made Blucher cut or but-
toned, fairly Iow lied, Goodyear wel-
ted soles, patent toecaps. Sizes 2%ý

Se 7%/ and 8 ... 3.50 30
BOOTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY IN SPRINQ AND SUMMER CATALOGUE

WFRING~ THS ADVEa1SEM£NS P1,EA INT «M3rTION 'r114 "CANAD
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
loko in the. Apetio

'IHE farthest nortli bishop in America is Bisliop
Stringer of the Yukon, who succeeded to
the magnificent territorial charge left by the
late Bishop Bompas. The Yukon episcopate

lot pretentious as to style. There is not mucli
2monial dignity at the cliapter of the diocese,
icli is at Dawson. It is perliaps as sublimely
esome a bishopric as could lie found in the whole
le world; in geographical extent colossal; in
rk unusual; in inspiration and novelty-to a man
Bishop Stringer-just as big as anything in the

-Id can be. Herscliell Island is to l3ishop Stringer
s0 very far nortli. One of lis chuldren was born
re. Another was born at Fort McPlierson which
it the mouth of the Peel River and whicli to
res of overlanders in the Klondikce rush seemed
Sthe jumping-off place into an ýeternity of no-

ýre. But ail these solitudes, these fur posts and
posts, are to Bisliop Stringer as famîliar as the
Sof home. He knows the tribes of that land-
Loieux and the Eskimos and the Yellow

ýves and the Slavies and the Dog-Ribs, an'd aIl
etlinological varieties of these; lie eats as they Rev. 1. 0. (now Bis
dresses astliey drcss-in skins mucli and in the Stringer and two
ý,>es often, and mushing behind dogson the trail, turne, ast rn a
in that diocese there are no liorses and not even right) was born
reindeer have been hitched. Buit lie lias the and Herschel,

Lers also; the driftwood folk of wliom the poet was bon at He
vice sang in a fashioný far foreign to the more Month of the
rian knowledge of the Bishop perhaps. He knows the cabin as well
thie lodge. He lias seen the scar of the white mail of ail nations
the rocks of the red man. He knows wliat it is to raise money-
ýn bags of gold dust are not giyen away as ýdonations. He knows
tt cold is; soxnetimes seventy below-and if a ýman's Cbris'tianity
roof to that hé~ is good for anything. Yes it is cold enough some
lie time to freeze up alI the "drines." Bishop Stringer is lis own
-vant in the house." He lias but one concern outside of bis
lopric; that is to raise money in England for its needs.
Since Bisliop Stringer graduated froin the University of Toronto

892, his life lias been one long, magnificent ýstruggle against trying
s. He certainly deserves the praise of lis fellow countrymen.

J20P or Govemnmont ___________

ýOM higlier criti-
cismn to bee-hives
May not seeni

iucb of a contrast
,en it is remeni-
1 what a tbeo-
al hornets' nest
stirred up in Vic-

College a few
:s ago. But Mr.
ey Pettit of Ayl-
Ont., was a stu-
at Victoria some
ago and intend-
becomne a minis-

The higlier criti-
seemns to have

out of bis reacb
e abandoned the
ýterial idea, after

H

a

Judge Hardy, Mr. Mot
President Ontario Library AssoctatiOD. A Noted B

)een a probationer for tv
ceeping. At present lie rani
i. Ontario. Hie keeps governi
Elgin County, is the experir
1.Pettit lias charge. This is

s or so, and went
e of the foremnost bee-
S. At Jordan Harbour,
tion in bee-keeping, of
nct to the fruit experi-
fic experiments in hee-
province. He will also
,and inispect beehives

lergraduiate -of Toronto
experinientalists whomi

Canada is proclucing in increasing quantity from
year to year. They are part of the country's hope.

An Intorcoioniai Exiiert

Mf R. DAVID POTTINGER is another of the
AV>1 Intercolonial Railway Commissioners ap-

pointed by Hon. Mr. Graham. H-e is a
Canadian; born at Pictou, N .S., in 1843. Mr. Pot-
tinger lias been a long while connected with rail-
ways. At -twenty years of age lie became clerk at
Halifax for the Nova Scotia Railway. He was
afterwards made cashier of the road. Nilie years
later lie went on the Intercolonial, station master
at Halifax. In those days the Intercolonial was a
novelty; liad as yet given no symptoms of becoming
a white elephant, and was tlie longest railway in
Canada. For twenty years Mr. Pottinger stayed
witli the roaýd, being promoted to storekeeper, and
ultimately to general superintendent, a!bout wliicli
tbine lis namne became familiar to readers of railway
timetables. Jn 1892 Mr. Pottinger became general
manager of Government lies. His appointment
on the Commission is a certainty tliat very special
knowledge of Government road operation will lie
available in the new management.

A B3road Mino'.d #Judge
opof Yukon) and Mrs. TN 9 oi some members of tlie Brantford Cityidren in Eskimo cos- 'C ouncil proposed asking Mr. Carnegie for aerschel Island, on the
ena, the girl (on the grant for a library building for that city, but
t Fort McPherson, there at once followed sucli warm protests frome boy (on the left) local labour circles that aldermen wlio were anxiouschel Island, at the to retain their sýeats among tlie city fatbeýs lostv!ackenzie ]River. tlieir zeal for -tlie projeet. This probably led Judge

Hardy to reflect tliat lie was in a position wliere lie could do lis native
town a good turn and lie wrQte Mr. Carnegie,_ who replied witb an
offer of $35,ooo. This tidy sum when once landed in the midst of
tlie denizensof the Telephone City -seemied so eminently satisfactory
an amount witli whicli to develop, a worthy public institution tliat
the voice of criticism made a very feeble chirp and ended in 'One of
tlie most beautiful sites in the city being provided for a new building.
The City Council then invited His Honour to take a seat on the
Library Board, wliere lie lias been retained ever since, doing excellent
wcirk there, particularly in the direction of making the library of
special usefulness to Brantford's large artisan population. He bas
recognised. the public library to be most useful to tlie man who

cannot afford a pri-
vate library. In ad-
dition to this, lie
lias also been an ac-
tive member of the
Executive of the On-
tario Library Asso-
ciation, whidh body
at their last meeting
chose him as presi-
dent of the Provin-
cial Association.

Judge Hardy takes
lis relaxation from
bis more serions offi-
ciaI dutie 's in Iending
a land to sucli organ-

isations as will bene-
fit his fellow citizens.
He was the first pres-

e>' Pettit, Mr. David Pottinger, ident of the Brant-,
ee-Keeper. General Manager I.C.R. ford Canadian Club

and of the Brant His-
torical Society and is relied on for first aid in ail tbose organisations
which go to make life brigliter and better in every community. He.
is a bappy and effective speaker and among the devotees of the
ancient and rcyal game in Western Ontario lie is known asý a skilfu!l
and entbusiastic golfer.

There are some tbings wbich a judge nlay do and somle whicb
be may not. Judge Hardy and otliers bave sbown tbat the bencli is
not so far remnoved from tbe general activities ofa citizen as some
people would have us think and believe.

VOL. 5
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SPORTS AND THE LAW

H AS the time arrived when the lawmakers of Canada should lend
their aid to the regulation of sports? Physicians and others

who make a study of the effects of exercise on the youth of the coun-
try are unanimously of the opinion that the strain caused by long
distance running will impair manhood and shorten lives if indulged in
during the growing period. Statistics too show that men prominent
in athletics rarely live to an advanced age.

Yet every evening the streets of the city and the roads of the
country are full of growing boys plodding along in a vain endeavour
to develop staying qualities that will bring them some easy money or
give them a prominent place on the sporting page of the newspapers.
And only the other day a Toronto stripling of eighteen made the long
journey from Hamilton to Toronto with the one object of proving
that he had more endurance than others who had gone the distance
before him.

In other ways the youth of the country is protected by law. The
man who sells him cigarettes pays a fine; the man who provides him
with intoxicants goes to gaol. Is it not time for our legislators to
further protect him against other things that are almost equally
harmful?

Of course the newspapers if they would take hold could do much
to suppress what might be called the Marathon evil. But it is the
newspapers that are largely responsible for its existence. Not only
do they lend their columns to that publicity that is its very lifeblood
but the more "enterprising" of them conduct Marathons of their own.
Newspapers in this advanced age are business propositions first and
public servants afterwards. They are looking for readers and some of
them will go to any length the law permits to secure those readers.
The law puts a certain limitation on the class of matter they print.
It may be premature to suggest a censorship of the sporting page but
that may yet be necessary to put an end to the Marathon massacre.

POLITICS AND THE CIVIL SERVICE

W HEN in opposition, the Dominion Liberals were in favour of a
rule which would prevent a member of Parliament accepting

a position in the civil service until three or four years after he had
ceased to be a member. Since they came into office in 1896, the prin-
viple has been ignored and several score of members of the House of
Commons have been appointed to salaried positions under the Crown.
Tie Liberal Government, however, have to their credit, the Civil Ser-
vice Act of last session which puts all the inside service under the
control of an independent Civil Service Commission. Hereafter no
member of Parliament may have any advantage in the "inside" or
Ottawa service. They still have .first call on the "outside" service, on
judgeships, commissionerships and senatorships. Even here they do
not always win, for the new Intercolonial Railway commission con-
sists of four gentlemen who have never been members of Parliament,
or even prominent politicians.

While the Conservatives at Ottawa, having no present prospect
of getting positions for themselves, are openly advocating the civil
service reform which the Liberals advocated in Opposition, the Con-
servatives in the Provincial Governments are not so high-minded. The
other day, the distributor of law stamps at Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
died and a new officer was required. Sir James Whitney's govern-
mènt had the appointment because there is no Civil Service Commis-
sion in Ontario, and they immediately proceeded to appoint Mr. J. H.
Carnegie, M.P.P. for East Victoria. Mr. Carnegie lived at Coboconk
and devoted most of his time to farming. Recently he moved to To-
r9nto, and was apparently looking for an easy position in which to

spend his declining years. He has been rewarded with one wori
$2,2oo a year. Just what value his experience in farming will be
him in the distribution of law stamps is not apparent, but no doubti
will make a creditable officer of the crown, as creditable as any oth,
politician. The men now at work in Osgoode Hall are thus plain
told that strict attention to duties and long and faithful service do
not count with Sir James Whitney's government as compared wil
long and faithful party service.

If Mr. Borden intends to make Civil Service Reform one of ti
planks in the Conservative platform at the next general elections, I
should at once get to work on the Ontario wing of his party. The
conversion would be in order if the public is to believe that the Co
servatives are any more in earnest than the Liberal Oppositi(
previous to 1896. Mr. Borden might also take the question up se,
ously with Mr. McBride, Mr. Roblin and Mr. Hazen, and point 01
that as their supreme chief lie has declared for the abolition of tl
"spoils" system. Apparently these gentlemen have not heard of tl
Halifax platform.

*
RELIGION AND CITIZENSHIP

A LL sorts of discussion are proceeding on this continent as to tl
causes of the low standards of citizenship which prevail I

both countries. Miss Jane Adams of Chicago tries to explain wl
15,000 young people came before the police courts last year in th;
great city. She seems to think that the religious education in tl
public schools and Sunday schools has been too perfunctory or h
had too much to do with creeds and not enough with conduct. Thei
young people are not inspired to conduct which is pure and noble ar
true. In other words, the present day teaching does not make for
high type of citizen.

An editorial writer in the Chicago Interior says that sectarian su
picion keeps moral instruction out of the schools. Roman Catholi
are jealous of Protestants, Methodists of Presbyterians, and Jews I

Christians. The moral-minded men of all religious beliefs have nevi
got together upon even a minimum of teaching which might be ma(
part of the school curriculum. The consequence is that the intelle'
is being trained, and the conscience neglected. Sectarian suspicik
prevents this conscience training.

In Canada we have a large percentage of separate schools, mostl
Roman Catholic, a few Protestant, in which religions teaching is
regular part of the course of study. Yet no one has brought forth an
proof that the pupils from these schools have higher ideals of citizes
ship than those who corne from the ordinary public or "godless
schools. Of all the cities in the Dominion, Montreal has the largC
percentage of religious schools; yet it would appear, from gener
public sentiment, that the standards of citizenship are lower in Moi
real than in any other Canadian city. When reform is talked about i
Montreal, the general answer is that it cannot be secured because tb
population is so preponderatingly Roman Catholic. Sometimes the
critics will use the term French-Canadian instead of Roman Catholi
If the Roman Catholic schools, with their regular course of churd
catechism, are not producing better citizens than the public, "godlese
schools, the public ought to know it. If the reverse is true, the Churc
would do well to have the facts made clear.

Apathy in regard to the relation between our schools and
citizenship is so manifest that one wonders if our religious guides al
not overlooking citizenship in their fidelity to creed. It does not ne
ter much whether this country has forty per cent. of Roman Cathol
or fifty per cent.; twenty-five per cent. of Methodists or twenty Pe
cent.; ten per cent. of Jews or five per cent.: but it does matt
whether we have forty or eighty per cent. of patriotic, self-sacrifici
and high-minded citizens. We are spending millions of dollars an"
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y -on Christian teaching, and finding it more and more difficult to
honest public administration. We can have an enthusiastic, pray-

ul and non-sectarian national Congress to consider the foreign
ssionary field, but there is little enthusiasm over any movement
ended to improve the quality of our consciences, private and pub-

We are anxious to send the gospel to the heathen, but we look on
nplacently while our jails, penitentiaries and asylums are daily
)wing more populous, while political crimes are becoming more
1 more numerous and while the idea of public service is being
othered by a crude commercial ideal.

Which is more important, conduct or creed? This is the question
ich lies at the root of the situation. If creed is more important.
'n this continent is doing well. If conduct is more important, then
s doing badly.

ROBBING THE VICTIMS

VHILE the promiscuous sale of alcoholic liquor may be objection-
able, and while those who are engaged in it have had some

rning as to coming reform the robbery of hotel-keepers of Ontario
v being pursued is not highly commendable. In Toronto, forty men
ie been told that they must get out of business on August 1st and
t afterwards their trade will be divided up among the 110 remain-
licensees. These forty liquor-sellers had property worth about

0,ooo and in the twinkling of an eye it is taken away from them
I given to their i 10 competitors.

Not all the temperance people approve this system of robbery.
e chairman of the License Commission, a well-known temperance
n, remarked afterwards: "I think this will begin to teach the
'ple that the British way of compensation is much better than the
1erican way of confiscation." No doubt, there are scores of temper-
:e men who feel the same way.
This robbery is not confined to Toronto or to Ontario. All over

lada, licenses are being taken from old-established hotels without
,"pensation. Many men who have been in the trade for a life-time,
1 who a year or two ago considered themselves fairly rich, are now
-demned to poverty and penury. Their trade, condoned and en-
traged for generations, has been transferred or extinguished and
y have been put upon the street for the general benefit of the com-
nity-but a community which has neither mercy nor sympathy.
The open bar and the treating system are undoubtedly pernicious,
who created them? The people who are responsible for them are

v condemning them, but they are unwiling to pay for the destruc-
1 which they believe to be in the best interests of society. It is
British; it is unfair; it is cruel.
We appeal to our readers, the majority of whom we believe are

avour of license-restriction and the abolition of the bar, to consider
question fairly. Surely some form of compensation which would

bear too hardly upon the community could be devised. Surely we
as high-minded and as fair as the temperance reformers of Great
tain. Surely for the sake of the trifling cost of compensation we
il not continue to violate the principles handed down to us by our
tish ancestors!

THE STAGE AND THE HOME

HE contention about what force should be blamed for the
degeneracy of modern drama goes on with a briskness which

ws that this is no ephemeral issue. The New York press is busilyaged in pointing out just which plays are worst and the managers
Occupied in explaining that the public is to blame. The Canadian
ers, in those cities which make any pretensions to possessing
itres, are also taking a prolonged interest in the question of what
shall see and wherewithal shall we be entertained at our "palaces"
ramatic art. The Toronto News recently asked several prominent
rien of that city for an expression of opinion on the subject and
reply of Mrs. H. M. Huestis appears to present a too-seldom-
nidered aspect of the subject.
This correspondent says: "The reason why demoralising plays
ire enough patronage to make them pay is owing primarily to
ty in the home training of our children. The true censorship is
he hands of parents. Young girls and boys are allowed freely to
nd matinee performances of the vilest order. What other resuit
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can you expect but that these children will become, in later years,
permanent patrons of just the class of draina we are deploring
to-day ?"

This is the most sensible conclusion reached by the modern news-
paper contributor. Amusement is imperative, especially for -the boy
or girl, and the parent bas no more right to allow the child to sce a
play which is dangerous or debasing than to give him poisonous food.
The voungster whosc home life is guarded from the elements of
vulgar amusement, is not likely to become a "permanent patron" of
either vaudeville or the play which appeals to the lower instincts.
The press and the pulpit may publish wise editorials on the decadent
drama or preach denunciatory discourses on the evils of the stage,
but the true source of pure taste in either literature or drama must
always be the home. Good books and plays are a tremendous
influence in social life, but they are not discerned or enjoyed by those
whose parents call the comic supplement "fine stuff" and charac-
terise a drama as "a show." Censorship is but a vain and doubtful
good, in comparison with that early training of the eye and ear to
an appreciation of the finer elements of amusement. It is not a ques-
tion of what shall be forbidden or condemned-it is a matter of what
is to be appreciated and assimilated. The boy or girl who grows up
with a supply of wholesome enjoyment, who is given good music,
pictures and books, is not likely to be enamoured of doubtful drama.
Such stuff is not a danger, but a boredom, to a decently educated
citizen-and good taste is a matter of both inheritance and cultivation.

A CHICAGO STORY

s TORIES innumerable have comeout of Chicago, but none more
interesting than the one which tells how the Montreal financiers

persuaded Mr. Rockefeller to sell his stock and bonds in Wisconsin
Central. It appears that the Canadian Pacific Railway wanted the road
and they were able to make a bargain with all the directors except
the man who represented Mr. Rockefeller: The man, Gates by name,
was left to fate and chance. He, being in the dark, could not under-
stand why the directors decided to declare a dividend on a road which
was just barely out of the hands of the receiver. He went to Mr.
Rockefeller and told how he disapproved. Mr. Rockefeller also dis-
approved and ordered his holdings to be sold. Thus the wily Mont-
realers by a very simple ruse, made Mr. Rockefeller feel that it was
best for him to cut his connection. Had he understood the game, he
would no doubt have held his interests and played for a high price.
What he sold has since increased about twenty-five per cent. in value.

Moral: Canadians are learning the financial game, and we shall
soon be able to out-American the Americans.

WINNIPEG'S PROPOSED CENTENNIAL

WINNIPEG proposes to hold a Centennial Exhibition in 1912,
not to benefit that city alone but to demonstrate the capabili-

ties and resources of Western Canada. Last week, a party of seventy
Winnipeggers under the leadership of Mayor Evans, started on a
barn-storming expedition through the provinces to test public senti-
ment. Apparently they were quite successful. At every town they
visited they were enthusiastically received and overwhelmed with
assurances of hearty support.

The arrival of Lord Selkirk's settlers on the banks of the Red
River in 1812 is certainly worthy of a centennial celebration. This
was the beginnng of the real settlement of that great district.
Progress was slow and it was not until the Dominion Government
created the Province of Manitoba in 187o that organised development
began. When the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Great Northern
locomotives began to belch smoke over the back yards of the growing
village the boom began. From Winnipeg it extended west and south,
and later north-west, until now the whole prairie district is as busv
as a beehive. The history of this development, with a picture of the
present conditions, cannot be put into print and picture. It requires
a more vital presentation such as a Centennial Exhibition would give.

Every portion of Canada can afford to contribute, through the
national treasury, a small amount to guarantee the success of such an
undertaking. To do it properly will be costIy, but it must be thor-
oughly and appropriately done. As a national advertisement, appeal-
ing especially to the people of the United States living directly south
of this new wheat district, it would be worth much to the West and
even more to Canada as a whole.
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
TOLD IN A PULLMAN SMOKER

T HERE are few places that I like better than the smoking-room
of a Pullman. I often learn more there while waiting for the

porter to make up my berth than I used to learn in a week in a college
class-room. It is a sort of side-window looking into life. The other
night, two men sat down opposite each other near the window-one
taking the only chair, of course-and began to tell each other stories
about how they, and certain other fellows whom they always called
by their first names, made "sales." I did not gather what they them-
selves sold, but the hero of their epic whose name was "Billy" sold
automobiles. And the tales they told of "Billy's" prowess and
"Billy's" nerve and "Billy's" colossal success kept me entertained till
the porter would have had time to make up the berths of a whole car.
It seemed that "Billy's" most punishing method was to "make the
other man feel small." All these old-fashioned ideas about pleasing
your customer and ingratiating yourself with the man to whom you
hope to make a "sale," did not "go" with "Billy." He knew a trick
worth several of that.

A PROSPECTIVE customer complained to "Billy" one day that
he had taken up considerable of his time. "Your time!" vocifer-

ated "Billy." "Your time! How much is your time worth? I sup-
pose you consider yourself lucky if you can sell your time for ten
dollars an hour. Now my time is worth at least fifty dollars an hour
on an average, and I have got the books to show it. Talk about wast-
ing your time! Why, Ill pay you ten dollars an hour for your time
while we are trying this machine." And much more of the same sort.
"And," said the man who was telling the story, "it went." That is,
the customer was overawed by the bluff. Pounded into a mentally
pulpy state by this assault, he did not resent "Billy's" impudence, but
stayed and bought the car. Then one of the two told how he sold a
grocer something-it may have been a cash register-by the same
method, somewhat attenuated. Another man had been pleading with
the grocer for an hour, the grocer sitting superior with "a sour face
on him." Then this man sailed in with a profane attack upon the
grocer's business capacity that quite staggered that worthy, and, in
ten minutes, the trick was done.

HE thing," said one of them impressively, "is to make the other
man feel foolish. Make him feel that you know more about it

than he does. If you let him keep the superior position, then he
prideshimself on keeping you from 'selling' him. When you go out,
he says-'Ah, ha! that man couldn't talk me into taking his goods.'
But if you put him in his place right off, he is not so cocky-you can

convince him that you have got the very thin~g he wants. Even if
does not buy, he thinks you are a smart fellow." I put this down h
for the benefit of young salesmen, and will make no extra charge
the hint. Of course, I do not warrant the goods. I do not kn
whether this is good or bad policy when face to face with a hus
customer. It ought to result in getting the salesman thrown out I
window. But it may not. These men did not look as if they usua
made their exits in that way. Still any reader who tries it must do
at his own expense.

* * *

HAVE been wondering ever since if that is modern trade.
writing the good old word "trade," I apologise to it for menti(

ing it in such a connection. This sort of thing is certainly not "trac
as we peaceful-and, I hope, polite-people have always .understc
it. It is much more like highway robbery. It is taking a man by
mental throat and choking his money out him. There is no dot
whatever that big corporations, which stand to clear fat profits on I
sale of their goods, can afford to pay mental and verbal thugs to
about "sandbagging" feebler folk into taking their wares and payi
for them. But never in the world can that be called business. It
foot-padding. It is holding up a merchant in his own store and goi
through his cash box. It is all very well-though very uncharita
-to feel contempt for a man who is mentally weaker than you a
but you have no more right to use your superior mental strength
stun him into a condition of mind when he will give his money to y
than you would have to use superior physical strength to the sa
criminal end.

T is no wonder that we have corruption in politics when we vi
openly boast of thuggery and corruption in private business. C

ruption in private business we certainly do have to an alarmingq
tent. It is not only a matter of secret commissions to agents of oti
men-which we are now making illegal-but the systematic ni
representation that goes on in the selling of goods. We have come
such a pass that we are inclined to regard a man as a fool who tai
a merchant's word for the quality of his wares. We expect him
look out for himself. If he is to be caught by lying, well, so much i
worse for him. When the grocer and the dry-goods merchant v
betray their trust, why should they expect the politician whom til
employ to have a higher standard of honour? The alderman n
steal from the citizen at the City Hall, but he is fairly certain that I
citizen will steal from him out of his basket of groceries or his par
of dry goods. Usually thepoliticians do not try the methods of I
"thug." They would not dare. There would be men in their c<
stituency who would resent it and rally the cowardly others to
similar resentment. Highway robbery so far is confined to
methods of "honest trade."

THE MONOCLE MAN.

AMATEUR PLAYERS OF TORONTO-WINNERS EARL GREY DRAMATIC TROPHY FOR 1909.

Mr. Douglas Kelley
Miss Christobel Robinson

Mr. Eric T. Owen
Miss Elsie U. MacleanMr. T W. Lawson Mr. J. Beverley Robinson
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THE LAST TRUNK-,By C. W. JEFFERYS

Q, .-L\ ý aý

"Oh, George! Here's another dress I positively must find room for."

The Travel Season

"%HERE was a time wben tbe.travel season in
Canada was limited to july and August-
that is, where people travelled for pleasure
only. Now tbe travel season in Canada

'races the twelve montbs of each year. More-
7, Canadians bave their own particular routes,
r own steamers and tbeir own fashions of
elling.
NVhen a Canadian desires to take a trip to
ope be now prefers a Canadian line of steamers
re formerly he was certain to go via New York.
trafflc by tbe Canadian passenger steamers on

Atlantic bas quadrupled at least in the last five
S. In the samne way when a Canadian makes
'xcursion to Asia or Australia he goes by the
adian steamers sailing f rom Vancouver. If be
res to go to the West Indies or to South Africa

or to France he may stili use Canadian steamers.
Jamaica is probably the only favourite visiting
ground which cannot be reached directly by a Cana-
dian steamship.

While the tourist traffic on the steamship lines
bas been increasing at such a wonderful rate, the
pleasure traffic on the steamn railways has also been
growing rapidly. The great difference between the
two is that the tourist travelling on Canadian rail-
ways is divided into two almost equal parts-one-
half Canadian and one-half United States and
British., The number of visitors from Great Britain
and the United States is increasing yearly. Each
section of the Dominion bas its yearly quota of
tourists from the outside. The Maritime P rovinces
are visited each year by large numbers of persons
from ail of the cities lying between Boston and
Washington. 'The summer resorts along the SI,
Lawrence and in the Highlands of Quebec get their
visitors f rom pretty much the same district of the

United States. Ontario with its Muskoka, Lakeof
Bays and Temagami districts, gets a large number
of visitors from the central portion of the United
States. Ail these people are fleeing from the great
heat whicb prevails iii the American cities during
July and August. In the west the tourist traffic is
still confined to two classes -- the man who is
anxious to see the Last Great West in its develop-
ment period and the men and women who seek tbe
mnajestic g'randeur of the ,far-famed Canadian
Rockies.

Canada is destined to have 'a continuous and
increasing tourist traffic. Her cool climate, ber
varied scenery and ber great stretches of lake, river
and mountain are destined to draw a great annual
pilgrimage. She will be the holiday portion of the
North American continent; the place where men,
and womnen will seek rest, recreation and bealth.
ýhe bas been richly endowed by nature for this
very purpose.

OPENTNG OF, NAVIGATION AT SAULT STE. MARIE
The Tee above and below Sault Ste. Marie is usually the last to' break up on the route f rom M, ntreal to Fort William and Port Arthur.

A Vlw blow he]Mari ii bacgrond.The Steel Trust leet at anchor in the River below the I<oeks.
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A View below the 1 Marie in background,
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[amilton, Bermuda, the first port of cail for Canadian Steamers enlgaged in the West Iiidia Trade.

ROUTE TO DEMARARA
the second in the Series of Six Letters written by our Staff Corres.

scriptive of her trip through Bermuda and the West Indies. Ir

[iss Gibson tells of the sail from Halifax, the arrixai at Hamilton

spent in this land of super-abundance and filled with interest a

It will be interesting to follow Miss Gibson on her Journey, t<

i d note the impressions Lyathered, and the experiences encountered

"Dahone."
i9 th April, 1909

are a smiall co

very particular to do,îeven1 to the white fox tel
soniehow there is aIways; a smlall (log in every
These are sone of the pictures 1 sawx as we I
to disembark. But once ashore, it wash
realise that it was only four days since 1 'had
endleavoured to see the suirrounding- scenery t'
the blinding rain andl steam wvhich oybscur

t windows of the train as it journieyed to St
and Halifax, while now 1 found myseif
land of bright sunshine, singing birds, ri
fruit and bnilliant flowers. Briglit-'huied oie
in some instances growing down quite close

the coral reefs which the waves of the Atiani
the hollowed inLo fanitastic caves. Not far off;

nind bed of strawberries sêernýed to invite~ picking
arge the magnolia tree and pnickly pear cactus 1
par- back niernories of far distant Italy; and the di
xood scent of the files, growing as they do in lari

not, of grounld, conviliced us that there is noth'
oard aggeratcd in the pictures of the numnerous
than ures" of this delightful land. Then the inh;

- - - - -ii ind friendlv. and the officiais

are som<s away
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,on, Toûronto Island ~FI{uToqEArg BY ?BIt.GLE ~ ~oOTE

ity, and then sent into the world to reproduce their
Maladies. Unider reversed selection sucli resuits are
obtained as a breeder of race-horses, or plants,
would obtain if lie went to work on siilar uines ;
the race degenerates rapidly, and if it lie an imperial
race its empire cornes crashing down about its edrs.
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or traditional
of education,
t in our blood
)oks, whereby

which the Iaws of racial or inherent progress has
been revealed to us as to none of our predecessors.
Having the knowledge of these laws, it is possible
that we ia y avert our predecessors' fate by putting
them into force. If we do not we nst ultimately
become "one with Nlneveh and Tyre."

ONDON

our acqui:
the proc

ge to age-
Smainlv ii

policy of the two-.power standard, but ther
ing in it to be proud about. A large bc
occasion to wear laurels, because he happ
the victor in a figlit with a much smaller t
or Nelson achieved victory by their ai
courage. Nelson's pillar in Trafalgai
would have assumned the dimensions of an
tombstone if the English fleet had been
than the French fleet at the battle of Tr

Diplomnacy, 1 think, is a cause instead
ventative of war. Business between natio
be above-board. Secrecy in international
out of date. If you could only get the peo
different countries to trust each other, th,
be no need for war. Instil international,

- ------ ---



SUMMER JOYS BY LAKE AND RIVER

The Beach at Sunnyside, Toronto.
in Lake Ontario.
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Artificial River Used as a Log Chute, fr
near La~ke 'femiskaming.



IrUHE AC E 0F S PA DE S
I.-THE PROPHECY.

T was Sunday evening. The
lumbermen were sprawlîng
over bunks andl henches,
miending, reading and smoke-
ing. A group abyout the
stovewere joining in the
chorus of a rougli hack-
woocls chanty qrhat: was fam-
ous throughout the lumber
camps for its lult and in-
decency, and 'a hiaif dozen

were deep in a gamne of higb-low Jack.
swarthy Frencli-Canadian dropped a coverless

zinc of ancient date and sauntered down toffhe
f the long deal table to peer over the sboulders
e players.
fter a vwbule a tali blonde, with tbe physique
Viking, yawned ponderously and, leaned back:
st the logs.
ýay, boys, I reckon I've hadl erbout enougli of
Let's git Frenchy to tell us our fortunes."

bis týook the zest out of the gaine and the men
to relight their pipes and stretch their le gs.
Lýavislh collec'ted the scattered cards, shuffed
ack a few times and held them out to Francois.
he Frenci-ýCanadliani was noted for bis skil in
-Mling the hand of fate. Many times bis state-
Sh-ad been verified, until the simple men about

believed ýin his infallibility. If lie bad ever
dl the mark Ithey bad forgotten it, but tbey
nbered that George Smith had been forwarned
Llainity six montbs before -his little girl bad
of typhoid feve-, and Bo'b Hines was toki of
ood fortune long before Bessie Saunders lad
ýht of accepting hi'm. They could show the

By LLOYD ROBERTS

some minutes before he arous-ed himself. Then lie
gave a low mairthless chuckle.

"Do'oït wnrry boys. I reekons it's me aIl righ-t
enough. I don't rightly know how I know, but I
sort of feel it in my bones. Here I prove it to
yer sure enough."

He picked out the four aces and shoved the rest
of 'the pack aside. Then he tintied a red bandana
from about fiis neck and made the man nearest him
bind it tightly over his eyes.

Now, Jim, shuffle the four cards and place 'em
face down in front of me. If I pick the'ace of
spades nothin' cani save m'el 1"

MacTavish oheyed. TPhe cook leaning over bis
shoulder, looked as if lie had seen a ghost.

Jake was mucli relieved at the Frenich-Canadiàn's
conviction that ît was *his own dea'th lie read in
the cards, and a sudden sense of pity not unmixed
with deviltry, awoke in bis brain. W-hy not make
the mian's prophesying s'eem false, and who knows,
perhaps save bis life by a very simple expedient?

Just as MacTavish announced lie was ready,
Jake shot out lushand, if-ted the edges, of the cards
until lie found the ace of spades, drew it out and
replaced ijt with the jack of hearts from the top of
.the discarded pile. One or two of the men grinned
fain'tly at bis audacity.

Francois stepped close and paused with bis fin-
gcrs. a few inches ahove the row of cards. He
appeared to be waiting for guidance or prompting
from somne unseen spirit. For almost a minute lie
stood there without a muscle mioving and the crowd
about scarcely dared to breathe for fear of breakîng
the spell. 'Pheir rougu kiindly faces were f ull of
awe and expectancy, as their eyes strained on those
thin bient llngers.

Some had begun to think that their comrade's
trick had destroyed the test, when the hand slowly
mnoved across the cards and drc>pped on the secondl
fromi the end. The other snatched the bandage
from its owner's eyes as lie turned the card over.

A roar of laugliter sbook the camp. t -was the

týo form that nothîig less powerful than dynamite
couki break.

So the "lumberjacks" had now become "sackers"
or stream-drivers, and exchanged their axes for
cant-hooks and pike-poles witb -which to herd their
unwieldy flock into, civilisation and the shriek of
buzz-saws. Strung out on both sies of the river,
thýey kept pace witb the lumber, pushing and prying
and preventing dawdling, haIf the time wading up
to their waists lin the icy flood, and risking their
lives a bundred times as they sprang a-cross the
walîowing ýbacks bencath Vhem.

Thougli the winter had gone witbout unusual
event, Francois' certainty of approaching death hiad
not weakenied. If flot this montb, wýell then the
next, and lie would continue doing -lis duty as lie
saw it withQut bding influenced by *bis fears. His
strange psyichiical powiers hiad prepared im for
what was to bappen 'and nothing fie could do would
delay or prevent it. However, fromt ont of the
gayest men in 'the camp lie -lad hecome -the most
preoccupi'ed and quiet, and bis fellow lumbermen
understood in sulent sympathy.

For a tâme the drive moved on swiftly and witb-
out serious hindrance, and anticipation of a near
return. to families and snug farmbouses kept the
rougli jests and boyish sboutings ringing in the wtt,shaggy spruces above the river. Even Mýacenzie,
tbe silent luos,ý, grinnied cbeerfully over the success-
fui close of the season's work and the fulfilling of
bis contract.

'Pheil ont morning as they returned from an old
deserted camp along their route wlTere tht y h-ad
spent the niglit, tbey d'iscovered a' jami had formed
opposite the mouth of Little River. In tht few
hours of darkness a solid tangled mass, a dozen f-tet
in heiglit and a huundred in widtb, liad blocked thestreami. Logs liad 'betei sucked downl to fill the
cbmnks belo-w and wedged into tbe gravel. Their
ends stuck out at every conceivable angle. Eadb
miomnent fresh ones were joining their fellows and
the water was already hanked a good fîve feet
bigler above the jam than below.

.MacKenzie glanced at it, muttered a curse bie-
neath luis breath and sent one of the men back ta
the camp for a stick of dynamite. Then lie and
,MacTavis-h studied the problemi carefully by scranm-
bling ouit upon the jam, and finally agreed upon
tht vital spot.



zonquer his feelings hé worked
born tituber.
a foot. instanti)' the French-
peavie and Ieaped for shore iii

'and hie exr»ected the solid tim-
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they dared, to reach for hinm with thei~r pike-poles,
but the rush ýof logs drove them back to land.

Then Francois, burning to wipe out his disgrace

and ignoring ail .vhoughts of his own safety, ran out

upon the heaving, grinding floor of logs in a rnad

endeavour to rescue the drowning man. Before lie

could reacli the open water in their advance, the

whole niaqs swept over the other's head and sealed
ýhis doom inevitably.

But stili the Frencli-Cafladian leaped back and

forth, searching for sonie opening where his coin-

rade's head mighit appear, and more by his luck than

skill, escaping the sanie fate. Thle men running
-1--.,ohn~ vpllpcl for 'hini to cor-ne back and cursed

"Hie went there, and the judge propound
on-e question.

'Thou hadst sold ail the wood that was
beast?'

" 'Yes, master,' answered Ahmed.
"'Well, then, thie barber is right and the

is regular. Go away.'
",He went away, unable to understand ti

of justice, and conctuding that the kadi
mueli of a rascal as the barber. Hie went
the public writer, who said:

' The Sultan, the Master's master on ou
is a good man. Go and see hlm; I wil1 wx
a petition. Hie alone can have thy goods
te thee.' ...

the kuei

the 11 C



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE S TORIES BY LAND AND SPA, CONCEP.NJNG THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

REVIVAL AT REGINA.

SEGINA is at present supremely interested in
a revival-flot merely of business, bowever.
For some weeks now two evangelists have
been working in that western city. The

ier day the editor of one of the papers found that
had put so much time on getting one of the

,ival sermons in shape for his people to read
Lt he had no time to write the usual editorial.
ery day the same paper devotes a front-page
ry to the movement. Elaborate reports of the
'vices are given. Newspapers and churdies and
,ivalists ai I working together - it looks as if
gifla lias rooin and time for other matters than
<ps and speculation in land. Thjis may be a phase
the laymen's iùissionary movement. At aIl events
bas caught on. People ont west take bold of a
Nv thing hard-if at ail. It doesn't matter what
Snew thing mnay be, so long as it appeals to the

?,gination and the judgment. This does. The
)ple of Regina reckon thbat gospel talk won't do

town any harmn; and a good deal of it appeals
the imagination-so. they turn out to the meet-

ýs in large numbers; the thinig becomes popular-
why should flot the editor spend twvo bours a
rboiling down a sermon about the road to heaven

seven-passenger limousine-the aristocrats in motor-
dom. And after people had duly admired the
various four-and-six gaited animais shown on the
inside they came outside and «used up whatever
admiration they had left on the four and six-
cylinder annihilators o4 time and space."

TWICE DEAD, BACK IN TOWN.

WATESTERN papers are sometimes long on report-
ing a man dead before the event. Writer of

this page in fact once read of bis -own sad death-
bed experiences written -up in an enterprising
Edmonton sheet-at a time when he was eating four
meals a day at Battieford, down the river. Wishi
being father to the thought, perhaps. Now a man
has turned up at Edmonton who lias twice read bis
own obituary in the press. He is Dr. Baldwin. wbo
bas been mnedical officer for a long wbile to the
Mounted Police, and so for a good share of bis life
bas been outposting in places wbere a man may be
dead a long wbile-even tbougb be be a doctor-
without. the outside world knowing anytbing about
it. Dr. Baldwin bad not been in Edmonton since it
was an aggregation of wvooden buildings. He bas

THE BOOKS 0F VICTORIA.

IT îs not so long ago tbat Robert B arr, the Anglo-
Canadian .novelist, made the assertion that

Canada was more concemned Over bottles than books.
However true or false that may bave been, there
are some parts of Canada where just now there is
considerable diversity of opinion regarding books.
Out in Victoria, for instance, tbere is a writer wbo
regularly reviews books in'a publication called the
Bohemian. Tbe editor of the 'Times in that city
does not admire' the Bohemian reviewer's taste.
Evîdently, be says, there must be a lot of bad books
in Victoria, or this reviewer would not get so many
bad ones to review, He inclines to tbink tbat if the
P. M. G. knew of the kind of literature preferred
by the Bohemian there would be doings'in the mail
department. And be sums up Bohemian after tbis
fasbion-showing tbat tbere is room for a wide~
range of opinion in that new country on many other
mnatters besides railways, Orientais and wbeat:

'Probably Bohemian, wbo is an accomplished
rounder of multiple personality-editor, lounger,
politician and patriot, according to, bis opportunities
-bas been endowed witb a keen nose for garbage.
Or be mnay bave a jackal in bis retinue continually

on the prowl for offal. However that may be,
there is no question that Bohemnian bas access
to a bigbly flavoured ciass of 'problem' novels,
and that be discusses and analyses themn with
an mnction that is at once satisfying to bimself,
disgusting to persons of normal passions and a
menace to tbe mnorals of bis younger readers-
if be bas any."

A FARMNER WHO ADVERTISES.

THEEi a somewhat unique personality in

ordinary name is just Kerr, but who by reason
of bis metbods of business is known as "The
Farmer's Friend." Mr. Kerr lives at Peacbvale
-which iq Tint ;i nnrticriilarlv hrillinnt n2nmp tint
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ýstion is paSSed on to t:he Provincial

clains.

on the cushioned railing li front of hiiu,
his head on his hands' deeply absorbed.
curtain went down on1 the first act lie strai

"W-1ýell, dear, how do you like Shakeý

asked his mocther. "Are you enjoying thýE
"Marna," said Bobby , with the air of

has made a great discovery, "thiere are ,si

men here that have got bald spots on th(

theifr heads! I've counted 'emi five tines "
CompcIni&Z. * *

THF' JURY'S VERDICT.

A sOUtHP Missouri maxn recently was
a chargec of assauit. The state brou

court as weapons uised 'a rail, an axe, a

tongs, a saw and a riffe. The defendant'
exhibited as the other mian's weapons,
Iblade, pitchfork, a pisüol and a hoe. T

verdict is said to have been: "Resolved,
the jury, would have given one dollar to 1
the fi ght ."-Bellmnian,

T 15 custonteacher to,
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T~ TE S IG N OF THE MIA PLE

[G FLOWERS sembling that of the rose, while the rose and orange
>PERIrUME. flower each yield quite a different perfume fromn that

naturally looked for. The scent of any blossom, excePt
the spriflg is the jasmine, can be fabricated by the scientific combina-

ýre, and the hiue tion of the ottos, or ojis, of mnany different flowý,ers. The
nd green swards, real violet perfume bas been made only recently; that
terated chirp of of a generation ago, aithough it was made fromn the
)in and the first, flower, resembled its odour very littîe.

evidences of* *

ýg foliage. So are
>wers here, too. A UNIQUE DISCOVERY.

heir lad, g TO those whose inclinations ie-ad themi into remote and

ng brllacyan strange places of the earth for the puLrpose of in-
hauntîng f ra- ves;tigation, an interesting field is sniggested in the

;and of ail the Swedish isiand of Gothiand, forty miles ont in the Baltic
s glories whe- Sea.

F formi, or colour, One of the chief featuires of the island, the Quirer

.grance, it is to informs us, is its prodigal possession of old churches
smali, fragile, exemplifying early Gothic architecture. There are the

~oiy, umobtrusive, remains of ten specimEens in Wisby alone, the chief town

'usive, mlost ap- of the island, Nvith a vopulation of 8,ooo, and the olest
i n g, crownlflg of these was completed in io46 A.D. U-ow ancient they

___HE-

KING
EMPIF
With 2s Colored Pial
upvwards of 67o Reprot
from Phologral'hs :.

>Complete in 24 parts. P
now ready. 20c per pa
$4.80 for complete $ti
in advance. Postage 1

If you want to see Pi
fil l iorder blank below
mail tous, H theworkap
to you, and you would là
take advantage of eur
offoe. send in $3.75 and wi
8end yen the balance oi
parti as issued.

Bin<hng cevers supplie,
nominal cont.

If you se Partl1you wll
for the balance.
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CON'CRRNING FISH.

£NYONE interested in fish may
write to the Minister of Educa-

on, Toronto, and get -a copy of
E'ishes," by C. W. Nash, lecturer on
iology for the Ontario Department
F Agriculture. This 122-page vol-
mue gives concise descriptions of ail
ie fish kçnown to inhabit the waters
f the province, with good drawings
f the leading varieties. It will be
)und that, contrary to general belief
ie pike and the mascalonge are of
ne f amily, the LticidS. There are
iree varicties, green pike, common
r northern pike a.nd the mascalonge.
:will also be found that whitefish,

ilmon and trout are ail grouped in
ne family known as Samonidae. The
,hitefishes form one genus, the cis-
:)es or herrings another, and the sal-
ion and trout a thîrd. There are
ood descriptions of the sm~al-mouth-
d black bass. and the large-mouthed,
reeni or yellow bass, which are two
arieties of the genus. micropterus of
ie family centrarchidae or sunfishes.
.very real sportsman will want to
ake a copy of this liandy vo~lume
7ith him on his next fishing trip.

"LITTLE PEOPLE."
CHARMING and wonderful
book is "Little People," by

facts and ideas, in a readable forým, is
combined in this volume of over five
hundred pages. At the end are refer-
ences to other works on each of the
forty subjects cleait with by the forty
essayists, with suggestions as to fur-
ther study along the particular line of
thought which bas been deait with.
The volume is sold at 'one dollar by
the Canadian Newspaper Association,
Stair Building, Toronto.

El Farsi, the Barber
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 18

friend and me,' observed Ahmed, 'but
so be it, it is settled.' And hie paid
the price required before numnerous
witnesses among idie people who had
gathered around them. Then hie Ieft
the place.

ASHORT time afterward lie came
back, pulling lis donkey, which

looked as sad as its mast er was joy-
ful, and, stopping before the barber,
he exclaimed:

"'Eh, El Farsi, celebrated barber,
timie passes! Huirry to tby work!
We are waiting- to be shaved.'

"'And tby friend?' inquired the
barber.

"'Forsoothl here lie is, my friend,
my best friend,' and hie drew his don-
key nearer to him.

-"-How is that, old ruffian? Thou
wouldst like to have thy donkey
shaved by me?'

' That is just what 1 say. good
man. Hast thou niot promised to

UItOUSEIE
NI r a~ u

Good Style at its Best
qIt is a feature more attractive than mere cor-

rectness that makes our displays of particular in-
terest to womnen,it is the knowledge of genuinely
good style interpreted in an uncommon way.

A comparison of our goods with
others always shows thai it cosis
no more to have good style

Two ani Three-Pioce Suits
Naile by bout 1<ew Torl taller

Better Maus Coats
Partlcalariy adapted fer trvaig Wear

London-Made Tweed Walkîi
Coats a.nd Inverness Coats

Just now w. are iaakind a ovpial
dimplay of

Fine Waists, Linen and Reppe
Suits, and Summer Dressings

A(Meeà &Y
84-86 Yong.St.. Toranto

JE

2Oth

50

LITERARY ,NOTE.S
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FOR THE CHILDREN

THE TROUBLES 0P TROTTY divided them equally, Trotty continued to hoki
Ami ouUncl Dua fond Cur fr ~»forth upon Patsy's bad behaviour.
And ow UcleDudsfoud a urefor hemAnother trouble, in the shape of a vet afternoon,

By Alice -M. Raiker rendered Trotty so full of grumbles that the twins,
who were happy littie souls, refused to play with

niame wasn't really Trotty, you know. His himn, and nurse was reduced to despair.

nie was onie of Trotty's many troubles, for "Really, Master Trotty, 1 can't think what makes

ma the use of havin g a name like Ai embun you so cross!1" she said.

Trefusis if everyone called you Trotty? "It's ail very fine-how would you like to have

Undle Uuds, who neyer did anything that your chocolates-"
perfect in Trotty's eyes, very seldom called "Dir it mie, Affol 1" cried Patsy at this moment.

bis proper riame, and when be did he gen- "Oh, Master Athol, dear I You mustn't, really,

said "Al-ger-non" and laughed. But then you know 1 cried Nurse, hastening forward just

stlysai r s aI ma," nd hatsouded in irme to rescue Trotty's new book fromn beiug tomn

etter than Trotty. by Pickles' eager littie finrs
tty would have been a very nice littde boy Yet another trouble! Trotty was having a field

[adn't had so many troubles. Everything was day I WhiIe Ihe was indignautly lecturing the dis-

ble to Trotty, and if he hadn't a trouble of consolate Pickles, the door opened and in walked

,n on hand, then lie would trouble over the Uncle Duds.

>s of Patsy and Pickles, or Moppet and Baba. "Oh, Nunkie, Nunie!" cried the twins rushinig

LUncle Duds wasrn't a "stunning uncte" for forward to clasp their fat littie arms round bis

g; he knew what to do about everything, f roux knees.

,y boats to taking splijters out of the Baha's By this time Trotty had made hiruseif so cross

And l'm going to tell you how be found a and iniserable that he f elt rebellious and a little

ni- Trotty's troubles. ashamned, so he turued bis back on bis uncle, and

)tty was seven, and a man, wheu you rememn- stood screwi*ng a grutbby hiolland cuif into his eye,

t'bat the twins were only four. like the naughty, uubhappy little boy he really was.

e mxorning, as 'be stood on the nursery hearth- Uncle Duds waited patiexxtly for a f ew minutes,

ie was xvakixng this fact clearly knowfl, to, then, as Trotty made nio movemnent, lie crossed the

____________ floor, and laid bis big brown hand on Trotty's yellow

sa,

It's weIl wvorth while. Dc
your cbeeks, get rough (
or your lips chapped, whi

can so easily prevent it bý

CAM PANA'
ITALIAN BA
It will keep you skin fre!
soft and free from chaps i
of winds and sun. 25C c
your druggist's.

E. G.WEST &
TORONTO
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MONEY AND MAGNATES I
-wnedf Down on Crowrt R*a@rvo

0W that so many Montrealers have made so mnuch money out of Crown
Reserve mining stock, it is interesting to look back a littie over a year

and see the diffidence with which the banks and merchants, viewed the
)spects of the mine., This was before the first big strike had been made on

property. One large shareholder and director, for instance, was also a
mber of a large local -manufacturing company and on the prospectus of
ý)wn Reserve his position Nvith the other company was mentioned. When

associates found this they asked that the f6rm's business name should flot
used in any connection with the mine. In another instance the general
nager of a batik went to a firm whose account they were handling and. told
members of it that he had been told that one of them had been speculating

Crown Reserve and if it was flot that he feit certain the other members
uid not do any.thing of the kind that he would close the account at once.
en after the mine was beginning to make good some of the members of the
A had to pay as much as 30 per cent. interest on short boans in order to get
ney to carry their stock.

The insiders, however, were just as- confident as the outsiders were diffi-
it, soine of thcm going so f ar as to mortgage their homes, furniture and
trything they had in order to raise money with which to buy more stock.
has miade more money for more Montrealers than any other silver mine

~rdid.

fUing the OId Lady of St. damnes St~.t

RATHER elderly visitor from the country was visiting the hand-
some premises of the Bank of Montreal for the first time the other

y when he approached one of the messengers, with the gold buttons,
d asked him if he could get a look at the directors of the big bank.
ie messenger, greatly surprised at first, realised that it was the idie curiosity
a visitor who had .seldom been in Montreal, and looking up at the clock
the main hall replied that the directors would in a few minutes either comne
the front door and cross the ground floor to the elevator or would corne
)m the office of the general manager. Whîle waiting, the visitor remarked
it for mnany years he had been anxious to see the men at the top of the big
nk -and so the mes3enger undertook to point themi out to him as they

are held Sa week during the winter months, on
ilthough the members almost without
ys try to make a point of being present.

:fmen that gathers ini the board room,
the wealthiest that govern the affairs

is most striking is that almost without
of their huze fortunes themselves.

National Trust Conipa
18-22 King Street Fast, Toronto.

CAPITAL --- $1.000.000
RESERVIE --- 550.000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

mideut W. T. WIHITE, Gem& Ngr

Onauamy
omnm in

Whon you are old
who will provide the money to keep
you?

Will you be comupelled to keep on
working the same as sonie old men
you know?

will guarantee you an income in your
old age. Do you want it?

A small monthly saving now will
secure you against want whien you
are old; it will also, care for your Ioved
ones when death cails you from them.

mm A i SW- WATE.LoO mU.

SAVINGS,,
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

3 2%1~
Accounts are subject to cheque
without notice. Interest added

half-yearly. Sumnsof $1 OOand
up received. Special atten-

tion is -called to, the fact that
interest is calculaed on the
DAILY BALANCE

CE N TRA L
CA NADA
LOAN & SAVING8 00.
20 KING ST. £,- TORONTO
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Experlence overcomes
JPrejudice

Early i igo8. thanks to article5 in the
,arty Press. it was almost impossible to
ecure a fair trial for Ross Rifles.

great popularity resulted in his being invited to cli a little higher.
The meetings as a rule last from thirty to forty-five minutes, and in

discussing them one day with one of the directors he remarked that while the
board left things pretty generally to, Sir Edward Clouston, the discussion about
different points was always quite general. Most of, the members had been
serving together s-o long on the board that they knew each other's way of
tbinking and as a rule fou-nd means of expressing their views in very few
words. Representing as they do different interests and Unes of trade, the

nibers of the board can always have a pretty accurate idea of the general
situation throughout the country.

It was the present board that was responsible for the building of the new
$i,ooo,ooo addition to the bank, which is now regarded as, the handsomnest on
this continent, and one day I was discussing the enterprise the board had

shown in building it with Sir George Drummond, the president, and he qui*etly
answered that he considered that the old board had shown more enterprise

and confidence in the future of the Dominion when they haderected the old
building that fronts on St. James Street almost flfty years ago than the present

board had in erecting the new large banking roomn, that has attracted so much

tallv. it is the

andl

Canadians fig

CANADIA1ý

Iof tf
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anking bouse in Montreal that remains with-
licate what it is, the management evidently
ýs flot know 'where it is, cani easily find 'out,
idvertising through the asking.

Bayfing Ca
have for months past been

stock. Not for quite a few
i anything like the number
ent time. The change is due
inpany. Back ten years ago
ing its par value of $ioo a
ders seeing quite a big profit
pean investors, on the advice
oclc. By the time the stock
J f ipi etnekl ini fprf it was

TURBI1NES

Allaln L

Royal N

Stea mi
Montreal and(

to Lîverpoq

Proposed Siwimer
(subject to (

STEAMIERS MON'
Corsican..Fri. 7 May

*Virgiia.Fri. 4
TusisianFri. 21

*VcoinFri. 28
Corsican..Fri. 4 june
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Winners of Dramatic
Trophy

N page ten of this w<eek's issue we
publish a group portrait of the

mateur Players," ofToronto, win-
rs of the Earl Grey Trophy at
)ntreal. This troupe presented
andida" and one performance of
s will be given at the Princess
Leatre, Toronto, on May i9th, under
-patronage of Hîs Exccellency, the

wvernor-General.
Trn bis report, the judge makes the
.Iowing statement concerning the
)rk of these players: "To find flaws
re, criticjsm must verge upon hypo-
ticism. The acting was on the
,hest plane of art, excelling, in my
inion, that of the New York pro-
etion of the play. The Marchbanks

Mr. Owen was far more truly
v'ehological and temperamental than
it of Mr. Arnold Davies, and was
ite adequate to one of the most
licuit parts of the modemn drama."

Z.eaI Burgiar Proof Safe
CURTOUS modern invention is

to be seen by a favoured few in
SBank of England. Tt is claim-ed

be an absolutely burgiar proof safe,
cause at night it is Iowered into a
b-vault of heavy masonry and con-
Pte. When t'he safe reaches the

these
j at a
n flolce

At 1

.At forty-six your stomnach begins to "'talk back " to you--
sometimes before 'you are forty-six--sometimes later. 'It will not
always stand bad treatmnent without vigorous potest. -If you are
wise you will heed its wamning before it is too fate.

Stomach Cornfort and Stomnach Satisfaction corne fromn eating

SHREDDED, Wl'HOLE WHEAT
the steamn-cooked wheat, drawn into filmy, porous shreds and twice
baked in the cleanest, f inest bakery in the world-a food for child-
ren and grown-ups, for invalids and athietes, for the toiler with hand
or brain. Better than rnushy porridges-crisp, nourishing, easily

rning, try tli. for a
the. oven to restoro

1507 w
i
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~ WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THII

A WORTHY BISHOP.
(Hamilton Times.)

T HE choice of Rev. Dr. Charles
Hamilton as Archbishop of Ot-

tawa and Metropolitan of the Eccles-
iastical P>rovinice of Canada, made
yesterday by the Provincial House of
Bishops, wilI give much pleasure to
the peopJe of this city, where he so
long resided and officiated as Bishop
of Niagara. The new Metropolitan
is a man who both in bis ecclesiastical
capacity and as a private gentleman,
had a very wide circle of f riends in
Hamilton, and he enjoyed to a large
degree the esteemi andà respect, flot
only of the members ,nid adherents of
the Anglican Churcbi, but of ail those
wvith whom he was brotught in con-
tact. His friends bere will wish him
a happy and successful career in the
high office to which he has been
elevated.

THTOSE B3AD BOOKS.

( Victoria Colonist.')

N 0W and then somneone writes a
clean, f resb, wholesome book

tbat selîs; but those who can do this
are few in nuniber, while almost any-
one. who can o)ut words toLyether, can

m an
razoi

public is flot quite s3o gullibi
len duties are flot at present
of life or death to, the f
Canada. So fair as the far
concernied, and especially thc
farmers, woollen duties do i
to compare i importance
duty on agricuiltural implerr
the Laurier Governmnent xwitl
fessed friendship for low tai
solicitous of the initerests of
sumner and if as it argues,
imposes a direct tribute on t
why does it not apffly the
knife to the duty on agricul
plements ? There is no ini
Canada that can as well
stand the pruning lcnife as t
facturers of agricuItural iut
There is no industry whic.
abused the tariff privileges
How is it that the goveru
its riewspaper organs whic]
loudly against the woolle
have not a word to say aj
duty on agricultural im
This is a question which ti
will do well to turn over in
Ail the fuss and furore
phantom effort to increase
len duties is so niuch false
signed to divert the farmi
tion from protected industi
are more to be feared than
facturers of woollen goodý
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interest that the prize offered, by
Navy League of Canada, for the

essay on the question "Shall
iada Have a Nýavy of Her Own ?"
;won hy a woman,ý Mrs. W. Hews

pliant, of Toronto.

,IRECT TAXATION HEAVY.

(Ottawa Journal.)

HE new B3ritish budget is likely,
to give a freshi spur in the

fiier country îf any were needed,
the movement for' "fair trade,"
LS more customs duties. Great
tain has practically no customs
ies except upon tea and intoxicat-
liquors. Ninety-two per cent. of
imports into the British Isies are

y-f ree. So far, when additional
'enue lias been neededl by the lm-
-ial Governlment, it lias usually
mn souglit by increases in taxes opn
ornes, inheritances and law stamps.
Conservative government departed
ýn this in the Boer war by impos-
,a slight duty on imnported corn

ce i!emoved. In m-ost countries in
world now-Germariy, France,
United States, Canada-goveru-

:nt revenue cornes chiefly fromn cus-
ns duties. When more revenue is
,nted, the uisual plan is to look to

SAV ED THE BU ILDING
Here îs another fire picture -it speaks for'te tl tknfona phtorp

of the Graham NaiI Works on their old site on Dufferin Street, Toronto. Theîr bld-
ing waa burned to the g round, and the higli wind carrîed the flying red hot embers
over to the roof of the *donig building, where they blazed flercely.

The roof of this adjoininqr building was fortunately covered with "Ea-stlake"
steel shingles, and as you will notice, was not even scorched. That's the kind of
fire insurance to, carry.

Interested, ae I have been, in the subject of building for twenty-:flve years, it's
astonishing to me to, see the many advantageous uses metallic building materials cani
b-eofiby put to. They are not only fire proof, weather proof and lightning-proof

'but decorative and artistic besides. -Th, Pilosopher of motal Town.
or parti-ulare and fgure regpecting a roof, new buldings or interior decorations, write

TORONToThe Metallic Roofing Co., Limltcd WINNIPELG
NV02 ve aihwi 9 co ocf coirpi, ted lm8

~ ~~w Mr a oc~cc

IORE LAND.

e devel-
:1v been

n1as 11

To every out-door

hobby, to every

delight of nature, to

the very Spirit of

Sprîng iseli, therethe
been

Not merely for the sake
the. uoment' pkeasure,

i even more for the plea-

ire in the yeats uhal fol-
ffl the Kodak is worth
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be put off,

ist on

purposes; and methods will have to
be devised by which that work will
be carried on in the Most effective
way, the cost being duly apportioned
and~ extended over a term of years.

PUBLIC PAYS THE PIPER.
(Renfrew Mercury.)

WTHEAT lias gone up in price, and
up in sympatliy witli it goes tlie

price of bread, "the staff of life '" A
factor contributing td the bull move-
ment is undoubtedly the operations of
one James A. Patten, wh<> witli somie
associates at Chicago "cornered" a
large amounit of tlie worl4's visible
supply of whcat, one resuit of -which
was the clearing by tliem of somte
$4,ooo,0oo, the nMost of it going into
the pockets of Patten, the 'master
inid, who is now said to bie holiday-
in- in the island of Trinidad. Wîtli-
in a very brief space tItis nioney
came to the.se nr, and while of

- DOMESTICS ARE NEEDEU.
e(T'orontto Mail antd Empire.)

it T OUGH imnmigration keeps up,

overworked housewives. Among the

passed the Legisiation Committee.
The question is a very delicate one
in the province of Quebec, but there
is hope that the legisiature will reject
the ineasure.

TRIO 0F TROUBLES.
(Victoria Tîmes.)

T HREE terrible blows have failen
upon the musical world. Pad-

erewski is afflicted. with muscular
rlieumatism iii his working parts, the
armns; Caruso is suffering fromt an
affliction of the throat, and his mus-
ical organs are therefi>re out of tune;
Tetrazzini lias grippe, and lier whole
physical organism is out of. harmony.
Thle great artistic trio have gone to
Europe for treatmrent. It may be
that Amnerica will hear some of them
nevernmore. New Yýork is said to lie
in mourning, refusing to be comforted
even by the thought of the openýing
of the base'ball season.

A New
Illustrated
Farm Pap
Thoroughly Up - to -]ý

WUI shortly be issu,
from the Courier Pme

Ç Oniy original malter will

q It Will give ail the agriCUlL
neWs of the waek.

q Articles hy the hast writers
lEva stock husbandr3y for the f
fessional biceder, feedex and da
man wll ha a leading featuru.

q Ail Farn Topics will ha
cussed ini season. Quoestions s
mitted in connection wit ll h
of f arming will heansee
of charge to subsclhaers by-tha'

ar s



Whero ý wlIll You -go this
Summer ?

Usavorton
Lake ConohlohIng
Sparrow Lake
THE mUSKG(KA
LAME
Boorgian BaY
The Mavan.tawafl
or F'rench River

There are plenty of choices alongth

line of the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail-

way and it is easy to decide which will suit

you best.

q The new book" THE LAKESHR

LINE" is full of holiday suggestions and

will introduce you to the fineet summering

country in Ontario.

Copies of "The I#ake Shore 1Line") may be bad for the asking front the

,ket offices at'the corner of Kîng and Toronto streets or fromn the Information
ureau, Canadian Northern Raîlway Systeni, Toronto.

)ROP A LINE to the General Passenger Dept.
~~ANi 0I$1 MloN rd

NTERCOLON UAL NSLAY i.s
and you
will be told
where

THESE
WERE
CAUGHT
and
where

YOU-

The OnlyDouble Track Route
botwson

Toronto, Montreal and Chicago
Solid vestibule trains, operated daily, carrying beauti-

fui coaches, Pullman Sleepers, Buffet Library, Parlor

or Parlor Library, Cafe Cars.

Handsome booklet "Trains 3 and 4" on application to

J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.
Toronto

G. W. Vaux, G.P.A.
Montreal

ýG. T. Bell, Asst. Pass. Tralfic Mgr.

J. Quilan, D.P.A.
Montreil

W. E. Davis, Pau. Traffic Mgr.
Montre.

Do you use an
Underwood, or.
one of the Imi-
tations?

ÇThe Underwood originated the modem style of typewriter;jntroduced the first radical change ini writmng machines that
had taken place in 25 years. It has had a score of îmi-
tators. The succss of the Underwood has resuled in aIl
the other leading makers using it as a model. Do you
prefer the copy or the original?

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Ltd.
TORONTO

Offices in .11 Canaden ClU..s

DOMINION"
A PIANO OF QUALITY

ýxtendinQ our recent widelv anneciated ogfet
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